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Editorial
We closed our celebrations of 40 years of research activity of CEF. We staged various
events of different type and scope, and finished with an integrative conference New
Challenges for Forest Research: looking back, moving forward. This was a time of
synthesis and critical assessment of the research outputs and strategies that CEF
pursued, as well as of discussion of future research lines and of our role in knowledge
transfer to society.
We are proud of our achievements. Have a look below at CEF’s output numbers! We
contributed to increase the knowledge on eucalypt forestry and wood quality that was put
to use by the forest and pulp companies. We also deeply investigated cork and our
findings supported the huge innovation carried out in the sector. An homage should be
given to the foresight of CEF’s founders and to the first research leaders, as well as to
the team that along time adapted research objectives and structure to the changing
research community and societal needs.
And now we praise our doctoral students and young postdoc junior researchers who will
be the pillars of CEF’s future research and shape. We are all looking forward for the
coming 50 year celebrations of CEF!

Helena Pereira
CEF coordinator

HIGHLIGHTS

NEW CHALLENGES FOR FOREST RESEARCH
looking back, moving forward
The International conference that closed CEF 40 years’ celebrations focused on the
research framework and the challenges lying ahead for forests and forest products, as
well as at the use of research outputs by the stakeholders: industry, producers and
government. A strong voice was given to the new generation of scientists.

On the 26 and 27 January 2017, the past and future of forest research were debated
with more than 100 participants at the School of Agriculture (ISAInstituto Superior de
Agronomia), University of Lisbon.

Click the image above to watch the video about CEF 40 years closing conference

The conference ended with the Speakers' Corner where some participants talked about
their research projects in an informal way. It was a moment to exchange experiences,
meeting colleagues and having a drink.

Click the image above to watch the video of the SPEAKERS' CORNER

CEF in numbers
To close CEF's 40 years celebrations, its main scientific achievements were presented in
numbers. Click the image and take a look at the following slide show!

Trophy Order of Engineers 80 years
The Forest Research Centre (CEF), School of Agriculture, University of Lisbon, received
the "Trophy Order of Engineers 80 years". CEF was distinguished for its research on
forests and especially for the work on eucalypts and eucalypt plantations.
The trophy was awarded by the College of Forest Engineering to distinguish the project
"The investigation of eucalypts" in partnership with Altri (a leading Portuguese eucalypt
pulp producer) and Raiz (a forest and paper research institute).
The Forest Research Centre was created in 1976 to study eucalypts and plantations
directed to pulp and paper production with the objective of creating knowledge that would
support the economy with a sustainable production.
In 40 years of research, many results were achieved:
 We know how eucalypts functions, how the tree responds to stress or stimuli and how
the ecosystem behaves;
 We developed production and management models;
 We know in detail the eucalypt wood quality for the production of pulp and paper;
 We published two books about eucalypts and eucalypt forests, more than 300 scientific
papers and more than 30 PhD theses.
CEF received the trophy on November 26, 2016, as part of the commemorations of the
80th anniversary of the Order of Engineers.

Click the image above to watch the video
of CEF receiving the "Trophy Order of Engineers 80 years"

HOT TOPICS
Not only cork oak contains cork!
Although the cork oak (Quercus suber) is the only species that produces cork suitable for
the production of wine stoppers, there
are other tree species with cork barks
that may be used as a raw material for
several corkproducts.
A just released paper, "CorkContaining
barks  A review", made by Carla Leite
and Helena Pereira makes this review
and shows which species appear as
more
interesting
potential
cork
providers.
This is the first structured compilation of the available scientific information for such cork
containing species on the development, structural and chemical characteristics of the
cork, as well as on their potential usage for corkbased bioproducts. Several species are
included from very different origins, such as the Turkey oak (Quercus cerris) and the
Chinese cork oak (Quercus variabilis), species from the Brazilian cerrado, some
important timber hardwoods like Pseudostuga menziesii and Betula pendula, just to
quote some.

Additional sources of cork as a raw material may be important for the present cork
industry given the restricted area of the cork oak distribution and the limited world supply
of its cork. A close look at some of the reported corkcontaining species is therefore
advised by the researchers.
This paper is in the framework of the research programme of CEF, the Forest Research
Centre (University of Lisbon) where cork has been investigated for over 30 years and the
world most comprehensive scientific knowledge and number of publications has been
gathered.

NEWS
CEF takes "bronze medal"
in Crédito Agrícola
Entrepreneurship and Innovation Award
The project "Carbon flux tower in a cork oak woodland" secured a third place in the
Research and technology development category. The Crédito Agrícola Entrepreneurship
and Innovation Award has distinguished the CEF researchers for their ongoing
monitoring of CO2 exchange between the cork oak ecosystem and the atmosphere in a
land estate at Coruche.
Involved partners:
 CEF/ISA
 Herdade da Machoqueira do Grou
 Amorim Florestal
This award was attributed last 24 of November 2016 in a public ceremony held at
Champalimaud Foundation (Lisbon).

From left to right: Nuno Canada (INIAV), Filipe Costa e Silva (CEF/ISA), Alexandra
Correia (CEF/ISA), Carlos Courelas (CA), Silvia Alberto

How trees become music
Integrated in the celebrations of the 40th anniversary of the Forest Research Centre, a
lecture/concert presented by CEF Researcher, Fernanda Bessa, took place at the Old

Library of the School of Agriculture (ISA), on the 25 November 2016.
She talked about "How trees become music". Her presentation, which aroused the
interest and pleasure of the two hundred people present, including important academics,
was followed by a concert from the Orchestra of the Conservatory of Music of
Sintra. Fernanda Bessa, who also joined the Orchestra, provided clarifications regarding
the materials the various instruments are made of as well as the evolution they have
undergone.
An auxiliary of man for more than three hundred millennia, wood is used to manufacture
musical instruments from the most rudimentary ones to the most sophisticated ones for
more than 10,000 years.

Click the image above to watch the video of the lecture/concert
"How trees become music"

Workshop

Wood Identification
On 21, 22 and 23 November 2016, the
Workshop of Wood Identification was
held at the School of Agriculture of the
University of Lisbon (ISA/ULisboa),
under the CEF 40 years’ celebrations.
Wood identification is a crucial step to the wood trade, industry, rehabilitation of heritage,
artworks, etc. The topics of this workshop covered knowledge on the variety and
variability of wood (from temperate and tropical regions), its general aspects (color,
design, texture, etc.) and the anatomical structure (i.e. cell types, sizes, proportions
arrangements of different cells).

All the participants had the opportunity to observe the wood sample collections from the
xylarium and in the lab prepared samples to recognize differences in the wood cellular
structure using macro and microscopic observations leading to their identification.
The course was coordinated by Teresa Quilhó and given by CEF researchers (Vicelina
Sousa, Sofia Cardoso and Fernanda Bessa) with technical assistance of Cristiana Alves.

Workshop

Tools for assessing ecological quality
in river systems

The workshop "Tools for assessing ecological quality in river systems" was held on
January 20, 2017, at the National Civil Engineering Laboratory (LNEC) in Lisbon. This
was an initiative organized by the Portuguese Water Resources Association's (APRH)
Specialized Commission on Water Quality and Ecosystems (CEQAE). The organizing
committee was formed by Teresa Ferreira, José Maria Santos and Paulo Branco from
the Forest Research Centre (CEF/ISA)
The event had the objective of promoting the dissemination of methodologies and tools in
the evaluation of the ecological quality of rivers.
The tools presented at the workshop were: the fish index of biotic integrity for wadeable
rivers in Portugal (FIBIP), the biological index of river macrophytes (IBMR), the
RIPLANTE website to support the management and rehabilitation of native riparian

vegetation and the software RivTool, to obtain information associated to the hydrographic
networks.

2016 CEF Christmas charity appeal
Throughout December 2016, CEF and APEF took part in a Christmas charity appeal to
provide food, clothing, toiletries, cleaning products, school sets and gifts to 15 families
(30 children’s in total) that are supported by "Ludoteca da Galiza", in Cascais.

The campaign proved to be a success with
CEF and APEF (Portuguese Association of
Forest Students) acting as the drop off
point for donations made by members of
CEF and from the ISA community.

The first delivery of goods took place on
December 19, allowing Ludoteca to
distribute the items among the families
before Christmas. Due to the large amount
of goods collected in the last week of December, CEF and APEF carried out a second
delivery in early January. The surplus items were directed to "Associação Cultursol",
based in the Adroana neighbourwood, Cascais.

CEF and APEF thank the generosity and collaboration of everyone involved in the 2016
Christmas charity appeal.

stage reading

The man who planted trees
The Academic Theater Group of the University of Lisbon (TUT) presented on the 17th of
November 2016 at CEF, a stage reading of Jean Giono’s novel “The man who planted
trees”. A touching short story about a solitary shepherd who, during the first half of the
20th century, carried out alone a successful reforestation of a desolate valley in
Provence, at the foothills of French Alps.
TUT is a Theater Group Project created 35 years ago at the Technical University of
Lisbon (UTL), now integrated at the University of Lisbon (ULisboa), as a complementary
activity formation for teachers, researchers and students of several faculties and
institutes.

Click the image above to watch the video of
the stage reading of “The Man Who Planted Trees”

Innovating Agroforestry Networks
The AFINET project  Agroforestry Innovation Networks
 was launched last January. This H2020 funded
program under the call on ‘Rural Renaissance 
Fostering innovation and business opportunities’ aims
to improve knowledge exchange between scientists and
practitioners on Agroforestry activities, with a special
focus on silvoarable and silvopastoral systems design, management, production and
profitability.
AFINET is coordinated by the University of Santiago de Compostela and will last for 3
years.
CEF’s team is composed by Joana A. Paulo, João H. N. Palma, Margarida Tomé, Pedro
Ochoa, António Fabião and Manuel Madeira. They will be responsible for the creation of
the Portuguese Regional Agroforestry Innovation Network (RAIN) which will be based on
a multiactor approach engaging among other entities farmers, policy makers, advisory
services, and researchers.
If you wish to join AFINET, contact joanaap@isa.ulisboa.pt.

CEF researcher in the COST spotlight
On the 20th of February, Lisbon hosted the

“Inspiring

researchers,

strengthening

EuropePortugal in the spotlight”.
The event was sponsored by the COST Association who was looking for success stories
of researchers/stakeholders in Portugal that decisively benefited both from the

participation in COST Actions. A total of 25 Young Portuguese scientists were invited to
present how their careers were improved by connecting with their European peers
through COST and Susana Barreiro was there representing CEF.
The event counted with the presence of the EU Commissioner for Research and
Innovation, Carlos Moedas, the Portuguese Minister for Science, Technology and
University Education, Manuel Heitor and the COST president Angeles RodriguezPena.

From left to right: Susana Barreiro (CEF/ISA), Ronald de Bruin (COST director)

FCT Scholarships
Several CEF researchers have recently won a FCT scholarship. The results were known
last January.
Congratulations:
Marlene Marques, Pedro Martins, Sara Santos,
Solange Araújo, Tiago Monteiro and Vanda
Oliveira.

Members of CEF involved
in PLURIFOR
PLURIFOR is an Interreg Sudoe project coordinated by EFIATLANTIC aiming to develop
transnational management plans for biotic and abiotic forest risks (storms, fire, soil
degradation, pinewood nematode (Bursaphelenchus xylophilus), chestnut gall wasp
(Dryocosmus kuriphilus), eucalyptus weevil (Gonipterus scutellatus), the fungus causing
pine pitch canker (Fusarium circinatum), and emerging pests and pathogens).
The project comprises 11 partners and 21 associate partners.

Several CEF members (from research
lines FORCHANGE; FORBIO and
FORECO) are involved in PLURIFOR,
namely regarding the risks of forest soil
degradation, eucalyptus
emerging pests.

weevil

and

The partners and associated partners of
the PLURIFOR Project met on 24
January

in

Bilbao

to

identify

the

strengths, weaknesses and areas which
need to be improved within current
management practices for the eight
forest risks considered. From 25 to 26 January, the partners discussed new procedures
and tools to be developed.

Applications Open
MEDfOR International Master Course

We are welcoming applications to the 6th edition of the International Master Course
MEDfOR  Mediterranean Forestry and Natural Resources Management, starting
September 2017.
The programme welcomes students from all over the world. Deadline for applications is
April 15. Scholarships will be available for the best candidates. Successful candidates will
have the opportunity to study in two or three different European Universities to get a
double or a triple master of science degree.
The application information may be checked at www.medfor.eu/howtoapply
Contact information: medfor@isa.ulisboa.pt

Click the image above to watch the video about MEDfOR

RESEARCH
Starting soon

New project on extreme drought events effects
on cork oak ecosystem functioning
The project “Impact of recurrent extreme drought events and shrub invasion on
Mediterranean corkoak ecosystem functioning and resilience” is starting this spring,
funded by the German Science Foundation.
It joins together teams from the Forest Research Centre (CEF), University of Lisbon (M.
Caldeira), the University of Freiburg in Germany (C. Werner), University of Cologne,
Germany (J. Pinto) and from INRAForest Ecology and Ecophysiology in France (M.
Cuntz).

The overall aim of this project is to gain comprehensive understanding of the
mechanisms of coupled extreme drought events and shrub expansion on the functioning

and resilience of a corkoak ecosystem and to project areas of vulnerability in a changing
climate.

FcTools webpage

The motivation for the development of the FcTools webpage was the dissemination of the
forest models developed by the Forchange research group, promoting both knowledge
transfer to practitioners and the collection of user’s feedback.
In FcTools the user, after completing the free registration, will find the descriptions and
downloadable files of the models and simulators developed for the main tree species in
Portugal, other web tools developed (e.g. Forest Growth Functions Playground) and
announcements regarding workshops and training events. Users can also reply to
questionnaires regarding their interest and needs in training and forest management
tools.
You are welcome to visit and register in www.isa.ulisboa.pt/cef/forchange/fctools.

SOON IN CEF
Calendar

EVENTS

DATE

Forest Sunset

21/03/2017

CEF
Internacional Day of Forests

Coffee with Science

First thursday of the month

CEF's Hall

14h  14h30

Mar, 3  Sofia Knapic
Apr, 6  Susete Marques
May, 4  Patricia Gonzalez
+
Coffee with Science 1st anniversary
Jun, 1  Carla Nogueira

General Assembly of the EU AgForward

1719/05/2017

Herdade do Freixo do Meio

The fourth General Assembly of the EU AgForward
project will be organized by CEF/ISA in Herdade do
Freixo do Meio.

Debate

"Expectations for the next fire season.
Are we learning anything from the past experiences? "
ISA

May, 2017

Seminar

07/06/2017

"Emerging Pests and Diseases in Forest Systems"

9h30  16h00

ISA
CEF is preparing another “Fromresearchto
application” event to promote knowledge transfer to
stakeholders.
More information soon
on CEF's website

PUBLICATIONS
Acidification of animal slurry affects the nitrogen
dynamics after soil application
Addressing wildfire risk in forest management planning
with multiple criteria decision making methods
Characterization of Betula pendula outer bark
regarding cork and phloem components at chemical
and structural levels in view of biorefinery integration
Chemical

and

cellular

features

of

virgin

and

reproduction cork from Quercus variabilis
Classical biological control of two Eucalyptus gall
wasps; main outcome and conclusions
Cork  Containing barks  A review
Cork of Douglasfir bark: impact of structural and anatomical features on usage
Differences in pine species constitutive and inducible defences determining the
susceptibility to the pinewood nematode

Differential DNA methylation patterns are related to
phellogen origin and quality of Quercus suber cork
Do small barriers affect the movement of freshwater
fish by increasing residency?
Evaluating fire growth simulations using satellite active fire data
First report of Epichrysocharis burwelli in Europe, a new invasive gall wasp atacking
eucalypts
From inventory to consumer biomass availability  the
ITOC model
Genetic diversity and hybridization in the two species
Inga ingoides and Inga edulis: potential applications for
agroforestry in the Peruvian Amazonas
Improving biomass estimation for Eucalyptus globulus
Labill at stand level in Portugal
Influence of heartwood on wood density and pulp
properties explained by machine learning techniques
Introduction  National forest inventories: Assessment of wood availability and use

Monochamus galloprovincialis and Bursaphelenchus
xylophilus life history in an area severely affected by
pine wilt disease: Implications for forest management
On the reactive nature of forest firerelated legislation
in Portugal: A comment on Mourão and Martinho
(2016)

Parthenolecanium corni (Bouché) (Hemiptera: Coccidae) in vineyards in Portugal:
morphology, seasonal development, life cycle and reproduction

Pinewood nematode population growth in relation to pine phloem chemical composition

Portugal  National forest inventories:
Assessment of wood availability and use
Sensitivity of vegetation fires to climate,
vegetation, and anthropogenic drivers in
the HESFIRE model: Consequences for
fire modeling and projection uncertainties
Shifting environments in Eastern GuineaBissau, West
Africa: the length of fallows in question
Steam

explosion

as

pretreatment

of

Cynara

cardunculus prior to delignification
Tasmanian blue gum in Portugal – opportunities and
risks of a widely cultivated species
The influence of season on carbon allocation to suberin
and other stem components of cork oak saplings
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